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li.lt» mill vagus IlMl they wlw «Ran «V*f 
looked till a cat* -trph* occurs 

In the most «.haraotnlstlc cars* lha 
i.Mtii nt le iMile, llebby. and tulhsr fat 
lh*n Ihlti A» e U»Uy h« le suiijsci to 
rlvhfle end Inryiiglsmua. nr child-arti* • 
In* VeuBlly th* Imielie end the aden- 
old tlrnui e in abnormal. end III» spleen 
inwy he perceptibly enlarged Often Bll 
H-mi-lmlie gland* n»ar the surface «n 
m vu to tir larger then usual Th» caus* 
of dvath I» vvimBtloii of th» action of th» 
h»»rt, though lh» symptoms nft»n r»» 
ssmhle thoei of suffocation. Th» heart 
stop# altogether Ih*fo * n**pirat>on

Two table*poonfuî» granule cad ««la
tin, 1-4 cupful cold water, S-4 capful 
liot water, juice of I I lemon, 8 cupfule 
rhubarb juice, l cupful sugar

gelatin In the cold wM|r 
until It la aoft. Dissolve It In the not 
water, and add the remaining Ingre
dients. Turn the mixture Into a mold 
that has been rinsed In cold water, and 
chill It until It Is Ht. Serve the jelly 
with whipped cream.

Cut the rhubarb In small pieces. In 
a baking dish place a layer of rhubarb, 
eprlnkle It generously with sugar and 
alternate In this way until the dish Is 
filled. Sprinkle auger over the top. add 

pieces of butter an grated lemon 
rind or cinnamon. Bake the dish slow
ly until It Is well done. Long. sIot 

a rich red color.
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IT X I'KIt I KNCKI> FARM HAND-. 
7* niarried-for Fonthin finit aad «rai» 
farm; free lious» and warden. Reply 
etallnw «ages, expwrlsnco. awe and age 
of family, ir any. when ready to start. 
K A. eOm. It. R. NO. L RtCgovlUa,

f*OUI> MACHINISTS - «HKLL US- 
v partmenl. Apply Quinlan A Robert* 
son, Limited, <Smpb»Uford, Ont.
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with rvfel 
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Itself, I

« ■1■ Irmr-hallcus does not. In 
larlly end family. But It «lues, 

of coursa, enUriliouely Increase the rl»he 
of ordinary life, and wtuie It I» known 
or eii«|M*clv4 to ealst even lilfiln* avul* 
dent* and Illness»» become aerloue. It 
In • d hardly be added that persons sur- 
fvrinw from thl- lUsr-uaed condition ehould 
never t**» whnl Is known an a "gen
eral aimith* ih

baking glvee rhubarb OOODA CUflRK WANTED 
uh-slady and »tock-i«eepar; 

and wages required. 
Itamsey, Dune-lo th. Prueelhn Blot.». I'ruwl. de 

rl.ru In mil th.t .lie br«k. her 
Ireallu b<K«UH lh* Ru“l*» «ml* 
»r. nearer tnen tua French armies lo 
I he Pnu.lmn Btntes.

• l-oelerlty will Judge It inch conduct 
le loyal «nd worthy of e gr*t prince 
end conforms to equity and sound 
politics. However that may be, pos
terity will do Justice to the conalstency 

Cabinet lu following Its prln

agitated from

lerlvnveKill the Germs of Ie. J.

Catarrh S IlKPAlItER WANTED-A* 
ce. Kennedy A MeRury, Snrnta, ilA GRAND MEVICINC 
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FARMS FOR SALE. >
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Ucatlônt'eetebTis1*
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■Y ACTING TO-DAY YOU CAN 
QUICKLY CURE CATARRH /NO 
AVOID BRONCHITIS, PERHAPS 

CONSUMPTION.

city property; most wri 
catalogue free on applh 
ed 46 years; automobll

Baby's Own Tablets sra .. ' grand 
medicine for Mille ones They are n 
IssstWe— mild but thorough In action 
and never fall to regulate the bowels, 
■weoten the "tomach and make baby 
well and happy. Concerning them Mrs. 
Francois Fournier, Tourvllle. Que., 
writes : —H1 have used Baby s Own 
Tablets for my baby and would re
commend them to all mothers ae they 
never fall to benefit the little onee."

sold by medicine deal
ers or by mall at 25 cent* a 
The l)r. Williams' Medici 
Brockvllle, Ont,

h-
eiples.

•In 1792 Franee. 
within by a revolution snd attacked 
from without by a formidable enemy, 
seemed ready to succumb. Prussia 
made war on her. Three yeara after 
ward, at tlu\ moment when France was 
triumphing over the coalition, Prussia 
abandoned her allies; ahe passed to 
the side of the (French) convention at 
thç moment when fortunes visited It. 
snd the King of Prussia was the first 
of thq sovereigns opposed to France to 
recognize the Republic.

"When four yeara

lgS3S5**S
phone i3tl Thomas a 
uarllnjp street. Brantfe-d.

FOR SALE.
Most Agrseable and gureat Cure la 

Catarrhozone, Which Curee Every 
Curable Case.

F Tnu !S f,Z“Æe
conveniences. Prie» 11600-00. also %‘.ock 
consist tug of tobacco cigar*, candles a»a 
•mall wares at Invoice price. «°od living 
trade. Owner going West. Apply McClel
lan A Kneal. Woodstock, Ontario. ____ .

Catarrhozone preves especially good 
In those chronic cases where mucous 
drops down the throat, sickens the 
stomach, and pollutes 
When the nostrils are stuffed, only a 
few breaths through the Inhaler are 
needed to clear the passages, and 
where there is coughing and sore bron
chial tubes, the soothing, healing pro
perties of Catterrhogone act almost as 
magic.

Once you stop taking medicine Into 
the stomach and get the heeling oils 
and pure balsams of Catarrhozone at 
work you can be sure of quick and 
lasting cure for nose colds, catarrh, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, and speaker's 
sore throat.

The complete $1.00 Outfit of Ca- 
auffktent for

The Tablets are
fbox from 

ne Co., FrMKSÆ;
hot water system, with fixtures; furni
ture; stable»: public weigh scales; el,“- 
aled on two town lot*. Apply Seci 
Quem1» Hotel Co.. Limited, Alisa

]tne breath.

had scarcely 
elapsed In 1799, France experienced 
the vicissitudes of war. Battles had 
been lost In Switzerland and Italy; the 
Duke of York had landed In Holland, 
and the Republic was menaced north 
and south. Fortune had changed; 
Prussia changed also. But the English 
were driven from Holland. The Rus
sian* were beatepn at Zurich. Victory 
again visited our standards in Italy— 
and Hruesia again became the friend 
of France.

"In 1805 Austria armed. She mar 
the Danube;

JArmy Aviation Service.
Significant, in view of the popular 

conception of flying as extreme dare- 
deviltry, is the record of the United 

service from

MISCELLANEOUS.

s£s.K=
for sale. Write for catalogue. (-has. 
Barnard. L«amlngton, Ont.States army aviation 

Jan. 1 lo Dec. 2ti, 1916. During that 
period 7.0.k7 flights were were made 
by military pilots. In all 3,367 hour» 
were spent in the air. which means 
that more than nine hours each day 
of the year some soldier airman wan 
aloft. The distance travelled amount
ed to approximately 251.775 miles, or 
slightly more tban ten time* the cir
cumference of the earth. There vas no 
fatality. Evidently 

be fairly 
nd

MON-g EXD I><INION^ EXPRESS

re,,i,N;a„etisnteSL.

for price list. Sntlefactlon guaranteed. 
Tay Poultry Form. Perth

Eggs f 1.54 
Rhode I» 
Yhtte Wy-

BT CH

ta rrh ozone is 
months' treatment, and is guaranteed. 
Smaller size, 60c. at all dealers, or the 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston. OnL

shalled her armies on 
she Invaded Bavaria while th<* Rue 
sian troops passed the Nlemen and 
advanced on the Vistula. The reunion 

and tnelr
these figures can- 

compared with current 
motorcar statistic*. Con-

VALUE IN DEAD LE ITEM. VOVNC1 LADIES TO STUDY NUR8- 
■ in*—educational requirement, one 
year of high school; exceptional oppor
tunity afforded pupils entering at once; 
probation period reduced to ten weeks. 
For particular» addre*» Supt. Glenvlue 
Hospital, Cleveland. Ohio.

railroad a 
trasts are not needed, however, to ac
cent their Import. Sane flying Is not 
yet accident proof and possibly never 
v. ill be. but neither 1* it extremely fool
hardy.—St-arlc Hendcc In Popular Me
chanics Magazine

of the three great power*

The Loss snd Trouble That Are 
Caused by Sheer Carelessness.: HOW TO CURE 

BILIOUSNESS BUSINESS CHANCES.Æ siA'iss: sss
order* and other valuable paper* were 
found In undelivered letter» by the dead 
letter office during the last year, and 
practically all were restored to their
° The1" >"r»t assistant postmaster gener
al announce* that the dead letter division 
handled 10.X39.tftK) lett»»* and parcel* dur
ing the year, a sl.-ght Increase over the 
previous year. One-third of these let
ters and pare*!», or 3.677,194. was deliver
ed 1V1.485 contained things of value with
out clew to their senders and were It 
for claimants. 7,019,436 had to be destroy
ed and «1.775 still are being investigated.

In addition to the valuable japer*. with 
a face value of S1.3U3.H9. found in unde
livered letters, many contained stumps, 
and some currency xias found looac In
1 Th»1 dead mall received by the dead let
ter division during the year contained 
677.700 nmdir.ct.-d letters. 115.766 unaddres- 
eed letters. 22*.700 letter# written on hotel 
!»■ 11,.f niiner bv mrson» unknown to the

iCures Diphtheria.
over; military necessity reason for sell- 
in* i: W, Moiser.

Mlnard's Liniment
Doctors warn against remedies

♦ containing powerful drugs and J
♦ alcohol. "The Extract of Roots. * 

long known as Mother Selgel a ♦ 
Curative Syrup, has no dope or

♦ strong Ingredients; It curee In- 
2 digestion, biliousness and con- ♦

■tipation. Can be had at any # 
drug store." Get the genuine. ♦ 
50c and $1.00 Bottles- ♦

Outranked.
Th© son of a well-to-do family had 

recently joined up as a private and 
was spending his leave at home.

Returning from a walk, Ills mother 
espied a figure in the kitchen with thq 
housemaid.

"Clarence,' she called to her *on. 
"Mary's got someone In tho kitchen. 
She knows perfectly well that I don’t 
allow followers. 1 wish vou would go 
and i^ll that man to leave the house at 
once."

Clarence duly departed to the 
kitchen, but returned m about half a 
minute.

"Sorry, mother, but I can't turn him

"Can’t turn him out! Why on earth 
not?"

"He’s my sergeant."— Saturday 
Night.

!♦ of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas
Frank J. Cheney make» oath th*t he is 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chen
ey & Co.. doing business In the City of 
Toledo. County: and State aforesaid, and 
that held firm will pay the #um of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for any case ol 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the • st 
of HALL'S CATAllHH SUSDJCHf^

Sworn to before- m» and subscribed in 
my preyenc», this 6th day of December,

(S.al) A. \v. Gleason, Notary Public. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE lR^tak-

; * !ii
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preparations ceomed foenormous
forecast noihlng but dangers for 

pruds'.a did not hesitate for
an Instant. She armed; she signed 
the Treaty of Berlin, and the shade of 
Frederick 11. was called upon to wit
ness the eternal hate which she vowed 
against France.

"When her Minister, sent to the 
Emperor to draw up the treaty, ar
rived in Moravia, the Russians had 

lost the battle of Austerlitz; they

rn internally and act# through the 
«■n lh» Mucous Surfaces of the Syst 

Druggists 75c Testimonial* fre» 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo

letter guiper by perse 
hotels and 104.700 1» 
tluos

bearing ficti-
slguatiirv*.

Cures Distemper. Worth Knowing.Minard’s Liniment
Keep a sizable tin plate at hand on 

the kitchen 
useful to rent the kettle on. and the 
kettle so placed will not mar the top 
of the table, 
egg beater, the soiled spoon, or other 
ulenella. which are to be used again, 
rest on the tin; this saves labor.

If jam or marmalade ha* crystal
lized, place It In the oven till the su- 
,ur Is dissolved or melted; then set 
It aside to cool. It will be perfectly 
smooth.

Stewed figs, served 
whipped cream 
make a simple dessert.

In making mint sauce, add the su
gar end vinegar or lemon Juice to the 
crushed mint, and let It stand on a 

place for an hour or so before 
using. Then heat or let It get cold, 
a* preferred. This will draw out the 
flavor of the mint well.

Some cooks brush over the top crust 
of pie* with water and then sprinkle 
with granulated *ugnr. The pie 
cruet then will be brown and crisp.

Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

In Texas. table. It will be found •
"Once In Texas. I came upon a tail 

chimney, lilt» a factory chimney, r.slng
ln ■Ma.T&d to a native, what Is 
that chimney doing there?'

••That ain't no chimney, said the na
tive. TVs c well.'

" A well?' said I 
•• Yes.' said he.

just
owed to the genyoeity of the French 
their ability to return to their own 
country. Prussia tore up »oon as 
poeelble the Treaty of Berlin, con 
eluded six weeks previously, forswore 
the solemn oath of Potadam. betrayed 
Russia as she had betrayed France and 
entered into n^w entanglements with

When baking, let the

The Appetite of Youth
Quickly Restored It'» old J»ff Thetch- 

A cyclone turned her U!«*id» 
Inside Ant.* WashingtonAppetite 1* useless unless digestion 

Dr. Hamilton's Pills make
tremendou* appetite and keep diges
tion up to the mark as well. The liver, 
bowels and kidneys are stimulated, 
the stomach strrngthenod. and robust 
health quickly follows. Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills Instill vigor and snap Into the 
system, make folk* feel youthful and 
happy You'll 
stomach, forget you 
If Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are used. In
sist on having Dr Hamilton's Pills. 
26c per box, no other medicine so

RELIEF AT LAST"But from these eternal changes of 
polity there was born in the public 
opinion of Vrudsla a veritable an 
a thy. Agitation *o took possession of 
l|,e "minds uf men that the Prussian 
Government was unable to control it.

. . Prussia speaks of her desire 
to reach an establlebed peace on a 
gelid basis, but how Is It p« 
reckon upon a solid and lasting peace 
with a power that believe* itself Justl 

ben it break* its engagements 
to the prompting» of the

with either 
or boiled custard,_,nt to help *ou If you are suffer

ing from bleeding, itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. I can tell you how, 
In your own home and without any
one's assistance, you can apply the 
best of all treatments.

I wa

forget you have a 
r day* of sickness

TREATED AT 
HOMERILESoealblc to

I promise to send you a FREE trial 
of the now absorption treatment, and 
references from your own locality If 
you will but write and ask. I assure 
you of immediate relief. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Address

flen v 
accord 'ng 
moment?

"To-day. M. le Baron, what remain* 
for Prussia" tihe has done nothing 
for her old ally; she, will uo nothing
for peace-

PRUSSIA 8 DISREGARD
OF TREATIES HISTORIC.

Mlnard’e

Queer how things work out. The 
town that drives a man to drink ie 
generally the one where he can't get 
any.

The Hohcnxollern policy, which lia» 
been denounced by President Wilson 
on several occasions, notably In the 
r«tply ta tne Papal note, received th*.* 
same treatment more than 100 hundred 
years ago from Napoleon Bonaparte» 
tiem-tary of State, Hughes Bernard 
Maret, Duc de Uasaano. 
caustic communication» In the history 
of diplomatic correspondence have ever 
betyi written than the document sent 
to Baron von Krusemark, Frederick 
William's envoy, on April 1, 1M3. after 
Prussia had declared war on France 
Krueeuiark received the letter when 
his passports were given to him.

The Duc de Baasano, after stating 
that he had submitted Krueemark's 
note to the Emperor 
adds the following ln regard to Prus
sian "scrape of paper":

"That part of the note which la rooet 
worthy ot serious consideration re
duces itself to thle: Prussia solicited 
and concluded an alliance with France 
ln 1I1Î because the French armies 
were neerer than the Russian armies

MRS. M. SUMMERS. Be* S, 
Windsor, Ontpower whose treaties are only 

conditional cannot he a useful Inter 
medlary ; she guarantee* nothing 
whatever.''

All thing* sre^subeervlent to dllll 
gene* —ArletoDhane*.

"A

Helps for the Housewife.
To make mutton jutey^and^ternUn 

«nuTfloHr'ten minutes bsfurv putting it
Few wore In tb* uvea

To whiten wooden floors, add two table- 
euoons of oereffln to th» hoi. e«»apy wat
er u»»«l for washing the floor.

Before throwing away emory paper ae 
melees, try placing It In a warm ov»a 
for a few minutes. This has b»»n known 

of It* former roughness.
9

to realoie eonie

,.i; s‘srir.ksa'^asb. jm
*o.l tor lh, h..l. sud lo.. Tbiy «r. 
lust •» eomforthbl. »"d lut l«k. u

Æim-Bnk ends the 
F*la' •,°P* M—d- 
log, Try It I

y#// dmJta. 50c. let.
Kon March 17,

Liniment* *Curee Garget In
Wtlnard'e

Ci

Blobba—1 hate a man who stands on 
ceremony. Blobbe--'That may be 
better than having him alt all over
FOB.
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MEDICAL SCIENCE
CU14V.

There is some small difficulty In de
fining the real meaning of th» word 
"aelia."' It Is a very old on», and wa* 
weed by old authors to describe n sudden. 

• Aarp, abdominal pain, eupow-d by them 
to be due to aome abnormal condition ol 
the ooloa pert of the lower intestine. 
But the word U used In a w .der sense by 
Bie laymen, whilst various experts have 
defined It each to hie can way. For 
convenience it ie used by KngUah modl- 
eal men to describe a sharp, sudden pain, 
either in the pelvis of the kidney. the 
gall-bladd-r. ureter, biliary ducta. or the 
Tateetlne. and Is variously described In 
technical language according to the lo- 
cacellty in which It occurs./

The commonest of ibeae form» of colic 
le Intestinal In Its character It comes 
oa usually without warning, but may t>« 
preceded by a feeling of sicknes*. slight 
abdomlraJ dlaoomfort. and eructations. 
The pain la felt In the region of the um
bilicus. and la often very intense Pres
sure seems to relieve It. and rubbing or 
inaaaage sometimes help to end an at
tack. The pain occurs paroxysms, 
which may last a few moments only, or 
sl» long as a couple of days. It usually 
ends as suddenly as It begin*, often with 
the escape of gas from the Intestine.

The pain of colic 1» very violent, fre
quently making the patient ecreim or 
break Into a clammy sweat, and /ter 
the passing of the attack there la a feel
ing o. faintness from the pain. Ordin
arily the temperature la below the nor
mal. but this la not always so. The ab
domen 1» nearly always obviously dis
tended, and collapses on the escape of 
gea and the ending of the paroxysm 

By far the mon common variety of 
colic I» that of bablea. ln whom the pain 
Ie recogniaed by their c»vlnr. by tne r 
resUeaane»», and the drawing up of their

1/

Mlnard's Liniment Co., lJmtted.
Gents,—I cured a valuable hunting dog 

of mange with MINARD'8 LINIMENT 
after several veterlnarles had treated 
him without doing him any -permanent
good.

Your». Ac.,
WILFRID GAGNE

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel.
mondvllle, Aug. 3. '04.

legs. It Is commonest in bottle-fed ca
ble». as it I» due In almost ail cases to 
lmpuoi>»r feeding. Gas accumulates In 
the bowel from the ««-composition of in
digested milk, and cannot escape, being 
Impede! by some mechanical <»bctaelv, 
such as a mass of curd The best me
thod of preventing the attack» ie the 
regulating of the food, giving only small 
quantities at a time, and that moat care
fully prepared, whilst lime-water or a 
little fresh barley-water should be ad
ded tu the milk The Immediate treat
ment cal'-'d ft»r during an attack I# the 
application of warm fomentations to Vie 
abdomen, with a warm flannel binder 
to follow, or. In severe cases, 

six ounce» of warm water.
One of the characteristic forms of col

ic In adult* Is that which occurs In lend 
jxiisontr.K. and Is known as painter's «mi
le. This is du» to the constipwtlng ac
tion of the lead, and the pain Is produced 
by the spasmodic attempts of th» bov.'el 

ovrrcom* this condition. Constipa
tion, however caused, is th» commonest 
of all causes In the adult.

STATUS LTMTHATICVe.
A few years ago a certain amount of 

Interest was excited amongst the lay 
public by some cases of sud«*en death, 
due to apparently trifling causes-on» of 
them being. I believe, a sudd< u death In 
a hairdresser's shop after a shampoo. 
The medical evidence given at the In- 
ques; leferred the death to ih« existence 
in the petlent of a curious condition de
scribed a* "«tatus lymphatlcis "

This condition Is most Interesting, and 
still very obscure In Its origin and symp
toms. It !■ a state of general» bodily 
debUlty marked by a morbi * develop
ment of the thvmus—on» ol the myster
ious ductless glands, »lluut»d ubov* th» 
heart, with a corresponding abnormali
ty In the lymphoid tlasu»* thmugout th- 
body, the heart Itself, and the arterial 
system. It results m a mort serious 
lowering of the pstlent's power of re
sistance to all kinds of shock and lx he- 

w lleved to account for many case» of Mth- 
) ertn unexplained sudden death.

Where the condition Is full established

L
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